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DALLAS--Top authorities on cardiovascular and liver di sease will 

be brought to The University of Texas Health Scienc e Center in a new 

lecture series established by a medical school professor. 

Dr. F.A. Bashour, professor in the Department of I nternal Medicine 

at South we stern Medical School an d director of the Ca rdi ovascular Section 

of the Cardiopulmonary Institute at Methodist Hospi ta l , has established 

the 11 8ashour Memorial Lecture for Cardiovascular and Liver Diseases 11 in 

mem ory of his parents, Dr . and Mrs. Anise Elias Bashour . 

In making announcement of the lectureship, Health Scienc e Cen ter 

President Charles C. Sprague explained that the gift would be used to 

bring experts to the campus on a visiti ng professo r basis. 

Selection of the visiting professor will be mad e by the Dep art

ment of Internal Medi cine, whose chairman , Dr. Donald Seld in, commented: 

11 We ar e de li ghted to be the recipient of 'The Bashou r Memorial 

Lecture for Car dio vas cular and Liver Diseases.' The award will enable us 

to invite to the ca mpus out stand ing individual s in the field of cardio

vas cular or liver disease who ca n enhance the academic acti vities at th e 

scho ol by giv ing lectures, hol ding seminars and conferring wit h co lleagu es 

abo ut clinica l and s ci enti f ic matters of mutual inte rest. The lecture

sh i p, th erefo r e, constitut es an important contribu tion to our academic 

pro gram. 11 --mo re --
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Dr. Bashour, who holds both an M.D. degree from the American 

University of Beirut and a Ph.D. degree from the University of Minnesota, 

joined Southwestern Medical School in 1959. The well-known cardiologist 

is a consultant to the National Heart and Lung Institute (National 

Institutes of Health), and a member of the Council on Basic Science of 

the American Heart Association. He is a past member of the editorial 

board of the journal, Diseases of the Chest, a recipient of the 11 Two 

Thousand Men of A chi eve men t Award 11 i n l 9 6 9 and 1 9 71 ; and i s 1 i s ted i n 

both 11 Leaders in American Sciences 11 and 11 American Men of Science. 11 
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